
    WalakitangWalakitangWalakitangWalakitangWalakitangWalakitangWalakitangWalakitang......Pastor Victor and his wife Damaris were here in 
Managua in May.  They came for her final medical exam.  There 
were some serious concerns, but praise Jesus her results were good 
and she appears to be in good health!  Unexpectedly however, Vic-
tor ended up needing surgery for an abdominal hernia...amazingly 
we got the operation and he was able to return home two days later.   
    Their visit allowed us to spend more time together then we usu-
ally get.  We got to hear about Walakitang and how the church is 
developing there.  It seems newer members are starting to form a 
solid group of believers.  We also heard about Linda Vista (a town 
we visited last trip 2 hours up river), where recently 12 people accepted Christ and three couples wanted to get 
married!  Victor will be traveling there in June to celebrate with baptisms and marriage ceremonies!  Also on 
this trip Victor got his official I.D. card from Verbo Church, this was something very special for him.  We sent 
them back with some supplies for the church including an Audio System, sets of  
soccer uniforms, children’s cleats and other donations.  It was an encouraging time. 
     Future Project...Construction on the church. Future Project...Construction on the church. Future Project...Construction on the church. Future Project...Construction on the church. Future Project...Construction on the church. Future Project...Construction on the church. Future Project...Construction on the church. Future Project...Construction on the church.   We would like to start building a solid 
church building.  What they have now is wood that is weathered and rotting (pictured).  

The idea is to get a cement block form, then send as 
many bags of cement up the river as we can.  Then we 
will make blocks on site and start building the walls of 
the church!  It will be a tedious process and getting ce-
ment somewhere as remote as Walakitang will be expen-
sive.  To get 40 bags of cement (100 lb. bags) delivered 

will cost approximately approximately approximately approximately approximately approximately approximately approximately $1,395$1,395$1,395$1,395$1,395$1,395$1,395$1,395.  .  The cost is big, but the 
purpose is great...Please pray for this special project!  

    Greetings from Nicaragua.  Thank 
you for all of your continued prayer 
and support for our family down here!  
God has continued to encourage us in 
this new year and we want to share 
some of the stories with you.   
    But first, we would like to share 
some recent photos of our family.  
Juliette is two months old now and 
starting to “talk” to us...it is so cute.  
Krista turned the big 3-0 in April!  To 
celebrate, Aliyah & Isabella led the 

way making a special breakfast for mommy and we partied all day long.  At his 
school, Mason just recently danced in a Mother’s and Father’s Day show.  His 
class did a really cute Colombian folk dance.  We were surprised and impressed 
how he is not shy at all and did the entire dance with no hiccups in his get-along!   
    Krista and I are blessed as a family and are encouraged by all God has placed 
in our hands.  We try to be faithful and respond to whatever He asks of us...it is a 
great adventure we are on!  These next three months will be full of lots of activity 
with friends visiting and ministry happening...it is a busy time.  We covet your 
prayers…please pray for our family, the Buzbees, and all who will be visiting! 
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         One Church One Church One Church One Church One Church One Church One Church One Church --------        Elk City, OK...Elk City, OK...Elk City, OK...Elk City, OK...Elk City, OK...Elk City, OK...Elk City, OK...Elk City, OK...our great 
friends the Duncans from our time to-
gether at Golden Gate Seminary brought 
their church down.  Every month for the 
last six years the Duncans have mailed 
our newsletter...we are so grateful!  Pas-
tor Brannan brought his crew down to 
focus on working in La Chureca.  We 

tarped houses for the rainy 
season and spend lots of time with kids 
like “Teaven” who became a bit of a 
mascot during work days.  He is a wild 
little 7 year old in La Chureca and had 
a really fun time with the team, he just 
asked about them the other day...It 
was a great week of rewarding work! 

                Casa Havilah & Casa RoblesCasa Havilah & Casa RoblesCasa Havilah & Casa RoblesCasa Havilah & Casa RoblesCasa Havilah & Casa RoblesCasa Havilah & Casa RoblesCasa Havilah & Casa RoblesCasa Havilah & Casa Robles...in continuing with the 
Mother’s Day theme...the boys from Robles were part of a 
special performance at their school...Heyler did a folkloric 
dance for all the mom’s, but for me Marcos stole the show.  After a worship song, the 
principal announces “Marcos Guerrero has a special song for all the mother’s”.  In 
front of a full auditorium; he walks up, takes the mic, gives the signal, and sings this 
fincero mother’s day song to the cheers of everyone….Marcos has no fear!  It was so 
awesome.  The girls from Havilah are doing well too, we recently had them all up for 
pool time, a blast!!!  Please remember to keep praying for 
these two rescue homes.  We often have victories, and also 
disappointments.  But through all it, we love these children 
and want all God has for them.  We hope for greatness!   

   A lot is changing in La Chureca,  
as you may be able to see in this pic-
ture.  The fires still rage and people 
still go through the trash but pro-
gress is being made on turning this 
once uncontrolled trash zone into a 
fully operating land fill with trash  
treatment plants.  It is great!   
   The difficult part is that not much 

has changed for the lives of the children who still live 
there.  There future is our hope and that is what we 

are working towards.  Colegio Esperanza Colegio Esperanza Colegio Esperanza Colegio Esperanza Colegio Esperanza Colegio Esperanza Colegio Esperanza Colegio Esperanza still 
reaches over 300 children in this dark neighborhood 
and we will not abandon them.  Please keep praying 
for the school and the future of these children...we 
know there is great hope for them!  Here are some 
recent pictures from our Mother’s Day activities at 
the school...it was a sweet time and a real outreach to 
the mother’s of our students...it was a packed house!    

100% of your donations come directly to Nicaragua and are Tax Deductible.   

    

Would you like to donate to Open Hearts?  Would you like to donate to Open Hearts?  Would you like to donate to Open Hearts?  Would you like to donate to Open Hearts?  Would you like to donate to Open Hearts?  Would you like to donate to Open Hearts?  Would you like to donate to Open Hearts?  Would you like to donate to Open Hearts?  Here is how...thank you!!! Here is how...thank you!!! Here is how...thank you!!! Here is how...thank you!!! Here is how...thank you!!! Here is how...thank you!!! Here is how...thank you!!! Here is how...thank you!!!         
        
        

1. 1. 1. 1. Make a check out to TRINITY COMMUNITY CHURCH TRINITY COMMUNITY CHURCH TRINITY COMMUNITY CHURCH TRINITY COMMUNITY CHURCH TRINITY COMMUNITY CHURCH TRINITY COMMUNITY CHURCH TRINITY COMMUNITY CHURCH TRINITY COMMUNITY CHURCH and use the enclosed envelope. 
 
 

2. 2. 2. 2. Note:  please write “Open Hearts “Open Hearts --  Farrington Family” Farrington Family” in the memo line. 
 
 

“May the God of hope fill you with all joy and peace as you trust in him, so that you may “May the God of hope fill you with all joy and peace as you trust in him, so that you may “May the God of hope fill you with all joy and peace as you trust in him, so that you may “May the God of hope fill you with all joy and peace as you trust in him, so that you may 
overflow with hope by the power of the Holy Spirit.”...Rom. 15:13overflow with hope by the power of the Holy Spirit.”...Rom. 15:13overflow with hope by the power of the Holy Spirit.”...Rom. 15:13overflow with hope by the power of the Holy Spirit.”...Rom. 15:13    
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Then Jesus again spoke to them saying, Then Jesus again spoke to them saying, Then Jesus again spoke to them saying, Then Jesus again spoke to them saying,     
    

“I am the Light of the world; “I am the Light of the world; “I am the Light of the world; “I am the Light of the world; “I am the Light of the world; “I am the Light of the world; “I am the Light of the world; “I am the Light of the world; 

he who follows Me will not he who follows Me will not he who follows Me will not he who follows Me will not he who follows Me will not he who follows Me will not he who follows Me will not he who follows Me will not 

walk in the darkness, but walk in the darkness, but walk in the darkness, but walk in the darkness, but walk in the darkness, but walk in the darkness, but walk in the darkness, but walk in the darkness, but 

will have the Light of life.” will have the Light of life.” will have the Light of life.” will have the Light of life.” will have the Light of life.” will have the Light of life.” will have the Light of life.” will have the Light of life.”         
        

----John 8:12John 8:12John 8:12John 8:12        

Great News from Great News from Great News from Great News from Great News from Great News from Great News from Great News from 

Casa Robles...we fin-Casa Robles...we fin-Casa Robles...we fin-Casa Robles...we fin-Casa Robles...we fin-Casa Robles...we fin-Casa Robles...we fin-Casa Robles...we fin-

ished the half remodel ished the half remodel ished the half remodel ished the half remodel ished the half remodel ished the half remodel ished the half remodel ished the half remodel 

of the kitchen!  We of the kitchen!  We of the kitchen!  We of the kitchen!  We of the kitchen!  We of the kitchen!  We of the kitchen!  We of the kitchen!  We 

have a new double  have a new double  have a new double  have a new double  have a new double  have a new double  have a new double  have a new double  

sink, faucet, counter sink, faucet, counter sink, faucet, counter sink, faucet, counter sink, faucet, counter sink, faucet, counter sink, faucet, counter sink, faucet, counter 

top and custom cabi-top and custom cabi-top and custom cabi-top and custom cabi-top and custom cabi-top and custom cabi-top and custom cabi-top and custom cabi-

nets...it is awesome!  nets...it is awesome!  nets...it is awesome!  nets...it is awesome!  nets...it is awesome!  nets...it is awesome!  nets...it is awesome!  nets...it is awesome!  

This is where all the This is where all the This is where all the This is where all the This is where all the This is where all the This is where all the This is where all the 

action happens in a action happens in a action happens in a action happens in a action happens in a action happens in a action happens in a action happens in a 

house of boys...Thank house of boys...Thank house of boys...Thank house of boys...Thank house of boys...Thank house of boys...Thank house of boys...Thank house of boys...Thank 

you so much!!!you so much!!!you so much!!!you so much!!!you so much!!!you so much!!!you so much!!!you so much!!!        


